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Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa Offers Florida Resident Rate

WHO: Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa – Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront 
resort and home to Seagar’s Prime Steaks & Seafood, Destin’s only AAA Four-Diamond 
restaurant. 

WHAT: Northwest Florida’s premier full-service beachfront resort hotel is spreading a little 
sunshine to all its fellow Floridians with an exclusive rate of just $129 per night.*

Florida residents can take advantage of this offer to come experience the beauty of Northwest 
Florida’s Gulf Coast and all that the Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa has to 
offer – breathtaking sunsets over sugar-white beaches, spacious accommodations, 
delectable on-site dining options, a full-service spa, a multitude of family-friendly 
recreational options, access to championship golf courses, and more.

WHEN: The specially reduced rate of $129 per night* is available when you book two 
nights or more from November 1, 2012 through February 28, 2013.

WHERE: Located on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, the Hilton Sandestin Beach greets guests 
with stunning views of the Gulf of Mexico’s sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters. 
Umbrellas and beach chairs dot the shoreline as families and couples alike gather 
together to enjoy the warm sunshine and gentle sea breezes. 

For reservations, please call 850-267-9500 and mention code “FR”. To learn more about the 
Hilton Sandestin Beach, please visit www.HiltonSandestinBeach.com.

* Exclusive offer for State of Florida residents with proper identification. Based on availability.  Offer valid November 1, 2012 
through February 28, 2013. Two-night (2) consecutive minimum stay required. Not applicable to existing reservations or  
contracted groups.  The Hilton Sandestin Beach reserves the right to modify or discontinue this package at any time.

# # #

About Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, managed by Sandcastle Resorts & Hotels, is located on the sugar-
white sands and emerald-green waters of Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast in Destin, Fla. Aside from its stunning 
location, Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort hotel boasts 598 spacious accommodations, 
more than 32,000 square feet of award-winning meeting space, a world-class spa and fitness center, six on-site 
dining venues – including a AAA Four-Diamond restaurant – abundant resort recreation options, access to 
championship golf courses, and close proximity to the area’s best attractions.  For more information on Destin’s 
premier hotel, visit www.HiltonSandestinBeach.com, or stay up-to-date with its latest news and promotions on its 
Blog, Facebook, Twitter or YouTube.
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